
Cabinet Referrals  

 

14th December 2022 

CA/109/22  KINGS LANGLEY NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN  

 
Decision 

That Cabinet Resolved to recommends to Full Council to formally adopt the Kings Langley 

Neighbourhood Plan as part of the Local Plan following a ‘YES’ vote at Referendum 17th November 
2022 
 
Corporate Priorities  
 
A clean, safe and enjoyable environment 

Building strong and vibrant communities 

Ensuring economic growth and prosperity 

Providing good quality affordable homes, in particular for those most in need 

Ensuring efficient, effective and modern service delivery 

Climate and ecological emergency 
 
Statutory Officer Comments: 
 
Monitoring Officer: 
 
The Neighbourhood Plan referendum produced a positive vote in favour of adopting the plan and 
therefore the only option available to the Council is to formally make the Kings Langley 
Neighbourhood Plan. 
 
S151 Officer: 
 
There are no direct financial implications of this decision. 
 
Advice  
 
Cllr Anderson introduced the report; he paid tribute to Parish Cllr John Morris who had led the project 
with a number of volunteers over a number of years. and was happy to take questions.  
 
There were no questions.  
 
Recommendation agreed 

 

CA/110/22 TREASURY MANAGEMENT 
 
Decision 

That Cabinet Resolved to recommend that Council acceptance of the report on Treasury 

Management performance for 2022/23. 



Corporate Priorities  

A clean, safe and enjoyable environment 

Building strong and vibrant communities 

Ensuring economic growth and prosperity 

Providing good quality affordable homes, in particular for those most in need 

Ensuring efficient, effective and modern service delivery 

Climate and ecological emergency 
 
Statutory Officer Comments: 

Monitoring Officer: 
 
This report is part of the Council’s financial governance and provides the required oversight to ensure 
that Members are fully informed of the Council’s treasury management activities. 
 
S151 Officer: 
 
This is a Deputy S151 Officer report. Comments are contained within the body of the report. 
 
Advice 

Cllr Elliot introduced the report and was happy to take questions. 

NHowcutt added that they had allowed the additional treasury management income in the 23/24 

baseline budget to reduce some of the pressures that had been impacted due to inflation; they were 

reacting to that increased performance.  

Cllr Barratt asked in relation to the list of investments what the Debt Management Office was.  

NHowcutt explained that was the Government and that the DMO was their last point of call as they 

got the lowest return, during covid times they were charging them to leave money with them. 

Recommendations agreed 

 


